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' Are Drugs Nec
* Do Drugs Cii

Can Natur<
If people were born right and after-1

Wards lived right, there would be no f ]
use for medicine. Every doctor knows 11

this. So do other well-informed people, ]

One thing more. When a person lives i

wrongly, or acquires bodily weakness by ]

heredity, medicine can do only very ]

U^litlle. Medicine cannot cure him. Only i

\ charlatans claim that medicines will i

cure disease. Medicines may palliate 1

symptoms. Medicines may urge the <

powers of Nature to resist disease. Med-
icines sometimes arouse the efTorts of the
human body to right itself against de"* " 1

rangements. this is me mo»i iu»<. mm

A, icineeando.
A man accidentally puts his finger in

-'^the fire. Instinctively he wets bis

flnger ir . mouth, then blows on it
for the t ig effect. This is no cure.

He knows it very well. But it makes it

feel better for the time being.
People eat unwisely. This produces

dyspepsia or Indigestion. The only
rational cure is to eat correctly. Yet if

palliative is at hand the puins of indigestioncan be mitigated, the throes of

dyspepsia a&-uag»*d. The medicine can*

not be said to have cured. It simply
palliates disagreeable symptoms. The
are most come through right living.
Take Peruua, for instance. No one

laims Peruna is a cure for dyspepsia.
Bat Peruna will stimulate the stomach
to perform its function properly. Perunawill Increase the flow of digestive
Balds, without which digestion cannot
b* carried on at all. It will increase the

relish of food, the appetite.
It ia admitted that all this can be
ooomplished by right living, bnt there

s are so many people who either will not
» or do not know how to eat correctly that

" a tremendous amount of good can be

,' - done by the wise use of Peruna.

f stomach that has been frequently
based performe the function of diges-
Hob very lazily. Such a etomacn suowb

the food to remain undigested for some

time after it is swallowed. This leads
to fermentation of the food. Sour stomachis the result. This goes on week
after week, until the blood is poisoned
with the products of fermentation. This

condition is very apt to produce rheum*
Stem.
It is not claimed that Peruna will cure

rheumatism. Nothing will cure rheumatismhut correct living. But it is

I claimed that Peruna will assist a badly
abused stomach to .perform its work.

SENATOR TILLMAN'S PITCHFORK fl

It into Taft Reception Committee 1

In Cotnmlla. J
Columbia, October 24;.Sen- 1

ator Tillman has written a 1

sarcastic letter to the com- 1

mittee in charge of the Taft <

dinner, to be given November 6. 1
This morning the following *

copies of letters were in the '

mail. *

Secretary's Office, Columbia jl
Chamber of Commerce. Co-( 1

lumbia, October 22. 1909..Hon H
B R Tillman, Trenton, S. C. '

Dear Sir;.In order that the {

committee in charge of the ar 1

f rangements for the visit of Presi1nlona nAm
QCUl lOlklliajr WiUjJicic ^/laiio nvn

pending, will you kindly inform
this office if you will be present
on that occasion, and if you expectto attend the luncheon to
be given in his honor.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) C W Moorman, Sect

k Senator Tillman's Reply.
b Trenton, October 23, 1909..
B'^Mr C W Moorman, Secretary
F Chamber of Commerce, Co.1lumbia, S. C. Dear Sir:.I have

. your letter of October 22. I reI.v plied yesterday to a previous
letter explaining the situation
in regard to me acting on the
reception committee on Novemr.ber 6, and I await your answer

~to that before deciding whether
I will go to Columbia at all or

not.
As for attending the luncheon,

I received an invitation some

days ago, signed James A Hoyt,
to attend the luncheon, accompaniedwith an invitation to

5 .a tviio mov
sena a cncciv avi viv. a mo m«*j

\be a new way of conducting
eijtertainments in South Carolina
that will find favor in the future,
but it is wholly contrary to all
ideas of courtesy and self-resdcting hospitality that I have
ever heard of in the State, and
I do not propose to lend any aid
or countenance to it. If the
city of Columbia is too poor to
entertain the President decently,it ought not to attempt it;
if it wants to ask contributions

ffrom outsiders, that is a differentthing; if it wants outsiders <

:essary?
ire Disease?
j be Assisted?
If a person would correct his habits,

persist in right eating and temperate
ways, undoubtedly the stomach would
right itself, the blood would rid itself ol
[ho poison, and everything would be
right. But as said before there are a

multitudeof people who will notorcan
not adopt right methods of living. Tc
such people I'eruna is a boon. A dost
tK'fore meals will assist the stomach t<
io its work. This prevents fermenta
lion 01 mo ioou, miuga iuuui uurma

iigestion, and all the train of ills tba
follow indigestion disappear.
In other words, Peruna is helpful U

those who live badly, or thoBe wh<
have acquired some chronic weakness
Peruna does not cure, bat it assists th<
powers of Nature to bring about a care
The whip does not increase the powe

of the horse to pull a load, but judi
ciously used it stimulates the horse t<
use his powers at the right time, with
out which he could nut have pulled th«
load.
This illustrates the effect of Pensna

or any other good remedy upon the sys
tern. Taken at the right time, it call
forth the powers of the human systen
to meet the en. roacfimcnts of disease
and thus cuts short, if not entirely ends
the diseased action.
No one should ever attempt to substi

tute medicine in the place of right liv
ing. In the end such an attempt wil
prove a disaster. Butan occasional us
of the right medicine at the right tim
ia a godsend, and no reasonable persoi
will undertake to deny it.
Those who know how to use Perna

find it of untold valne. By and by th
world will get wise enongh so tha
through correct living no medicine a

all will be needed. Bat that time ha
not arrived. In the meantime, wbil
the world is approaching that perfe<
tion in which all medicine will be elim
inated, Peruna is a handy remedy t
have in the house.
Slight derangements of tho stomach

alight catarrhal attacks of the liver, th
throat, bronchial tabes, lungs or bow
el«; these attacks are sore to leaa t

grave diseases, and can be averted b;
the judicious use of Peruna.
Wouldn't you like to read a few uo

solicited testimonials from people vrh
have used Peruna, and who stand read;
to confirm the-above statements con

oerning it. If so, address the Perun,
Drug Manufacturing Co., Columbui
Oh>o, and we will send some prepaid.

bear the expense and insiders er

joy the glory, that is anothe
thing. I have known Mr Taf
very pleasantly some eight c

ten years, and I have dine
with him quite often, both as

?uest and as a host, and I d
not feel like encouraging th
departure from South Care
iina's reputation for decenc
md hospitality, which this tram
iction involves. I did not n

>pond to Mr Hoyt's invitatior
but treated it with silent con

tempt But inasmuch as yo
bave asked the point blan
question, and it seems to be th
official scheme to ask men t
meet the President and hav
them pay the expenses. I te
you emphatically, No, I will nc

attend the luncheon.
Very respectfully,

B R Tillman.

Io Memorial^
At a meeting of Camp Pressle

held on October 9, 1909, the Con
mandant appointed Comrades H
Britton, T J Phillips and AW Flaj
ler to draft suitable resolutions
the memory of W L Graham and
L Lifrage, two of their Comrad<
who have recently died:

It is resolved,That,while we deep!
deplore the death of our Comrade
yet we humbly bow in submission
that Diviue Power Who doeth a

things well.

( A W Flaglei
Committee -< T J Phillip:

( H 0 Britto>
Kin^stree. SC. Si

October 23, 1909. *

Money Comes in Bnnches
to A A Chiaholm, of Treadwell, 1
Y., now. His reason is well wort

reading: "For a long time I 6uffere
from indigestion, torpid liver, coi

stipation, nervousness, and genera
debility," he writes. <4I couldn
sleep, had no appetite, nor ambitioi
grew weak every day in spite of a

medical treatment. Then use

Electric Bitters. Twelve bottles r

stored all my old-time health an

vigor. Now I can attend tobusinei
everyday. It's a wonderful med
cine." Infallible for Stomacl
Liver, Kidney, Blood and Nervei
50c. at D C Scott's.

Old papers for sale cheap b
the hundred at The Recor
office.

! HOW COUNTKY PEOPLE APE SWINDLED.

Mail Mr Houses by Flashy Latai
logues Build up Enormous Fortunes.
The recent retirement of Mr

I ; R P Sears, of Sears, Roebuck &
Co., of Chicago, after having
accumulated a fortune of twenty.'five million dollars in twenty|
five years at the mail order

, business, leads The Charlotte
i Observer to observe: "Many of
'

our people who will read what
we are now writing have assistedhim." In the opinion of
this contemporary, a good part
of Mr Sears' fortune should

: "right now be invested in busi|
ness enterprises in Charlotte and
other North Carolina towns;
should be paying taxes in part
support of public schools ^ind
State and municipal governments."^111^Norfolk Virginian*
Pilot says this is no doubt true,
and that it is most probalby
equally applicable to Virginia.

a "But the citizen who passes by
» his home merchant and patronizesthe distant mail order

house," says The Virginian*Pilot," suffers a loss additional
J to and more direct than that
» flowing from the sending away
from home of capital which
would otherwise be devoted to

» the upbuilding and development
J of his own community and
i State. In many cases he buys
something which he does not

* need simply because it looks like
a bargain from the attractive

0 description of it appearing in
. the mail order catalogue, while
« in cases where it does supply an

actual want, nine times out of
Y ten an article just as good or

better could be purchased from
o the home merchant for less
r money. To patronize the home
* merchant is the part of both
k self-interest and patriotism. It

encourages home industries, en'ables the local merchant to
l- prosper and expand his business
ir and puts money in your pocket,
t directly and indirectly."
r There is entirely too much of
d this mail order business in the
a South. One reason of it is;,
o strange to say, that ou, Southern
e people lack confidence fin their
>- own neighbors. They have in
y some way come to believe that
5- because an article comes from
i- "the North" it is worth more,
i, or in some way better, than the
i- same article bought from a home
u dealer. Nine times out of ten(
k they will pay more by mail foi
ie an inferior article that could be
jo more advantageously purchased
e in their own town.
11 The greatest offenders in this
>t matter are our good women.

But their husbands are to blame.
A man who makes his living in a

community and permits his wife
and daughters to patronize mail
order houses, when the same

y goods can be purchased for the
j. same or less money at home, is
0 showing a lack of business
y. judgment in more than one

^ way; he is not saving any monej
g directly in the transaction anc

es he is runing the risk of offendingand losing some of his cuslvtomers and patrons. . Columbic
, itCLV/U.

to . .

j! Wreck Near Forestoo.
Columbia, October 23:. Passenderson No 52, of the Coasl

s, Line, passing- near Foreston
r- ran close to a freight wreck

this morning. The wreckage
had been cleared hurriedly and
did not delay the passengei
train more than a half-hour al

N a station ahead. The wreck

jj was that of the freight from

j. Charleston, and live cars of
kl me eariy morning train were

't demolished and overturned or

J> the side-track, near Foreston

|| No one was hurt. The accident
B. occured very probably by the
d side-track.
38
: Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
J air passages, stops the irritation ir
B' throat, soothes the inflamed mem

branes,and the most obstinate cougl
disappears. Sore and inflamed lungi
are healed and strengthened, and the

y cold is expelled from the system
d Kefuse any bat the genuine in the

yellow package. D C Scott.

Fearfully And Wonderfully Made
The manager of a departmenl

store received the following
order from one of his out ofitown customers, who wanted i

bonnet:
"Mazure of head from ear tc

ear under my chin 91 inches
from forehead to back hair 1
inches. I want a black las
bonnet with streamers and ro

setts of red or yallow satting
ribbon and would like a buncl
of pink Rozes or a blue plum<
with a black jet buckle. I
artifishels air still the stile
want a bunch of grapes or;

bird's tale somewhere. I do no

want anything too fansy but ii
you think a reath of pansie:

n i--i- J I i.
would lOOK gOOU Wily put UHC Ull

I have some good pink ribboi
hear at home so you^need not pu
on strings.".XovemUr Lippin
COtI'*.

Id Memoriam.
One year ago to day God ii

His all wise providence sent th<
angel of dea::h into our home int
removed from our midst Lydi*
M McCutchen.our darling, th<
pet of our home and the joy o

our hearts, is gone from us. Ou:
hearts are torn with sorrow am

anguish; may God help us t
ever bear our r">re affliction.
With us her name shall live
Through lon^ succeeding years

Embalmed within our hearts,
With our praise* and our tears.

GeDtly closed her lovely eyes
Soft and biown and pure as heaven

For the silver cord is lo<>sed,
And the ties of life are riven.

Push the soft brown wavy hair
Off her holy marble brow;

Kiss the pretty silent lips,
Hushed is all their music now.

In her innocence she sleeps.
Far too pure was she fur earth;

Wnnlil we mil her back azain.
Though she left our hearts a dearth!

Rest, d«*ar Lydie. re<t, dear Lydie,
In the bosjurof thy God.

We shall soon go home to meet thee,
Now we are passing under the rod

Hkk Devoted Family.
October 27 190!*,

Fun at tbe Fair.
Six days of fun and enlightei:

ment is what the State Fair pro
mises visitors this year. The fai

' starts on November 1 and wil
' continue until the night of Nc
I vember 6. President Taft visit
Columbia on Saturday, Novembe
6. Two big football games, in
eluding the Clemson-Carolin
game, will be played. Other at

tractive features will be in the lis
' this year.

Fall colds are quickly cured b
Foley's Honey and Tar, the gret

' throat and Inng remedy. Thegeni
ine contains no barmfnl drugs.

D C Scott

Our best clubbing offer.th
1 Woman's World and two nic

! premiums and The Record, al
i one year for $1 25. See ad thi
i issue.
s

I P P. P.
P. P. P. will purify and vitalise your

blood, create n good appetiteand give your
f whole system tone and strength.

A prominer t railroad superintendent at
Savannah, sintering with Malaria, Dyspepsia,and Rheumatism say: ""After taking
P. P. P. he never felt so well in his life, and
feels aa If he could live forever, if he could
always get P. P. P."

If you are tred out from overwork and
cloft) oopflpttPCPt, tAke

p. p. p.
»

If you are feeling badly io the spring
and out of ao rta, take

i p. p. p.
eawaea -* f/vnlncr un

U J uui y a ~r,

take

; P. P. P.
i If tou suffer with headache, Indigestion,

debility and * eakpess, take

; P. P. P.
I If you suffer with nervous prostration,

nerves unstrung and,a general kt down
of the system, take

P. P. P.
For Blood Poison. Rheumatism, Scrofula,Old Sore*. Malaria, Chronic Female

Complaints, take

; P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Pose Root

| and Potassium.
> The best blood purifler In the world.

V. V. L1PFMAN.
5 Sanuinsh, > . Georgi.i

I p. p. p.
ri Makes Marvelous Cnres ii Blood Poison, Rhesmatism aiifl Scrofula.
. I

'

P. P* P. purifies the blood, builds up the weak and debilitated, give?
I strength to weakened nerves, expels disease, giving the patient health and

uappiucss, wricre sickiic'ss, giooray jeciuigs mm i^muuuc uiso pn-taitcu.
In blood poison, mercurial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and in all Moot)

> and skin diseases, like blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers, tetter, sen,'#'
head, we say without fear of contradiction that I'- P. P. is the best blooti

»; purifier in the world.
f! Ladies whose systems are poisoned and whose blood is in an impure <on;dition due to menstrual irregularities, are peculiarly benefitted by the won

jderful tonic and blood cleansing properties of P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke
.' Koot and Potassium.

r! F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CA.
11 -

>i| KINGSTeEE GRADED AND]H[GH SCHOOL, ]
|i \ Kingstrec, S. C. j

! | HighSchool De[
> Boys and Girls prepared for College or for Business Life. ^

1 f PURE WATER, EIGHT INSTRUCTORS, 1
e ( HEALTHFUL LOCATION. FINE MUSIC DEPARTMENT, r

* } HIGHJSCIIOOL ANNEX recently completed with beautiful J
'

f and spacious Auditorium. )

[ \ AMPLE ROOM FOR BOARDING PUPILS.
* )

3 I TEEMS REASONABLE. f
I Fall Term Begins i

Monday, September 13, j
For information apply to y ,

J. G. COLBERT, E. C. EPPS, I
Superintendent. Clerk Board Trustees. {

Kingstree. S. C. I

I.

, STOLL BROTHERS
=a= i=a=ii T I

I STOCKS ^
; buy bonds buy
r AND /\ND AND

SELL LANDS SELL
:t *- - » I L.
* I II will pay you to aiways see u* wncu jwu mtc

I any business of this kind. R
y I mr OFFICE OVER BANK OF WILLIAMSBURG 1

f.l ' I *

eKS969S9SSS969S9S9y969S969?
"8 FREE! FREE! FREE! 8
. (3 For the next few days we are going to givej away a nice large UP
I#) 16x20 Picture.OIL PAINTING ^mounted in frame. 3)

7A FREE to every purchaser of a (A

Vr~ *COOK STOVE***^jl FOR CASH. J
i Av C'ome and get a picture bafore they all go. Only a few left.jpS

i I When we say free we mean free. /a

AMERICANFENCE#
We have a large stcck of this fence 011 hand in all heights, (m
American fence is boilt on the elastic, hinged joint principle, the m\
most scientific, practical and perfect fence principle known. It 7a
yields to great and sudden pressure but returns again to the jk
original shape. Thoroughly galvanized and protected against j}
weather. There is practically no limit to the strength of Amer- ,

ican fence. The American farmer has declared American fence w)
to be the best and is backing up his judgment by buying it more (A
largely every year, until fully eighty per cent of the fence bought aft

and built at the present time ie American fence. jL
Ring 35 for What You Want.

A full line of jh
fwcnr'T-Nrsi A"\rn OASKKTS Z

mi a'waJs cu hand. Sendees rendered ij
I <A 3D-A.Tr OK ztTiG-nr. X
E (v Remember the place. Yours for ,4biz," v#

n | Kingstree Hardware Co. I

/


